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All right, Mr. Koo#cvoltf star!

dealing; 'cm.
i
/ ^

If r.othing had closed except die

ftoek exchange, we should worry.

li you l ave as much a- five do!-

) lfti-s iu wish, you are entithd to lie

rated jis h rich man.

'/he House of iu presenta tiv ..

dovn in !{o!Iv sat down hard on d. rj

stojT liquor.

Well, nobody «.#» say we di< i't

jref action from the very first < iv

of t)?>? new administration.

'.'.lakrs jio difference to its wher.c:

we have money or not, just so i . :\

piv . jim something that we con . m

in '.he plant of money.

Wi ll, Mr. President, you h* v<

cVis; 11 fh" hardest .job July presi. c|

1 ) < tackled silica WoimIiow Wil- >n

V!>i jnople are all bt hind you, ¦ o<~'
lire looking confidently to tile fill, r,

' *

Tite probKiin in Kalripfh is ; i'

hon- to gel blood front a rutab; a

The sources of rrtvefiii(» have d cd

up ;>ko a nromtain sii«am durin .. a

long drought. I
1

S ",»ih a* i.hor.gh tin* lienera] W

A-rnMy i»> ready tt» stick lite c» ;

on.-y uxo iu up to the handle. Fu «.>

to K;'j» Tho change of heart and al «nl

tact1 of position of many mem' ;

over the p«-t week end.

If North Carolina can succeed ir

getting Col. Lea out of Teimes e.

we, under ti e View highway-pr on

merger, could us<- him right ha»>

iu repairing the wads nj> .some id

our creeks !n .Taekioii coi.nly.

Profiteering is out* thing ' I:i'

should not be* tolerated under pre 'lit

conditions. A ny man or company ' ;at j
wou'd raise the prices of neeoss: i<<- j
f.i' life, in order to tnnfco money t' m /

se-lvi-* out of t h'» distresses of

people, is a traitor t<> the conn vy.
an enemy of society, and should he

dealt with as such.

An inflation of t lie currency i?
needed. Wc tare not wVtlior, <»J

oall it poiuR oft' the gold stand d

issuing scrip or what not. The c 'iy
salvation for the pi>ople is in b np

able to meet high prie«<d debts \ ith
cheaper money.

The* most important thing to do
right now is to keep eool and <!. . t

lose your bead. The linns of St.ili
and nation arc moving swiftly to .lit
rescue. Tin- hanks in North (Jaro ina
nearly all of them, are solvent. i)t-
poaitors vill get i heir money. U Lt
new congress meets today, am. u

plan, to relieve the situation has al¬
ready bm: worked on, and will be-
passed with expedition.
To begin profiteering now is he

surest way of upsetting the calm: s*

with which the American people h t\c

met the emergency. For God's s ke,
don't anybody start roeking the b »ut
in that manner. Our opinion is ;itr
President Roosevelt will tolerate no

s;seh conduct. The American people
are looking to him to see that * ch
a tiling does not happen.

The New York stock exchang. is
one institution that we devoutly w ->h,
lor the g kh! of the country, w< ltd
novtr npc-a again. It and the >'g
hank* thai peddled worthless secur¬

ities to the people in exchange 'ox
Kood money, are to blame for i« >sl

of the ills that have engulfed tb.-m
and us.

A most gracious act, that of >r-

mer President Hoove?-, the day a *e;

he retired from the jwsideney to
call upon the American people to
stand behind their new Presided ir.
the face of financial crisis, and j it-

ling his stamp of approval upon !i"
measures tnkc n by .Mr. Roosevelt to
m«t the slit nation

One of the gnaU-t blows 'h.'1
uounlry hrs sustained was the d« tb
of Senator Walsh, of Montana, !>.'
would have been Atiorney- G.*»i> a
in the new administration. If- w; s

man of great n ental ability, lie > av"
conversant with the problems. f'
loved his country, and was a foe of
t»vil doers in high places. lie was a

most usef'd rr.pn; but above all he
fwfwessod in a marked degree 'that
attribute wh'eh is sorely needed »>.

fchis day, and which has been sa "v
lacking in many of our p'.blic of »

eials.jug't plain, o'd-fashioned in
^e^tinal stamina, or guts.

Anton Cerumk, Chicagos gr.at

mayor is dead in Miami, the viotim
of a bullet intended lor Jrrcsui«.iu I
franklin D. Koosevelt. He put up a

loiiragcous fight for his lift -

,
bnt

he first word he uttered after be¬
ne shot was to say to Roosevelt :

" I'm glad it. was me instead of you.' '

He was -slain by a foreigner; ami

that shows the different kinds , of

foreigners Amorica has taken to her

bosom. The s:ayer was a foreigner;
bi t so was'Cermak. C'ermak typifies
the great foreign population of Arncr-

iea, that has contributed much .to
,»ur country. His slayer, A I Capon.

such are the other fort iirft ade

went that has disgraced our nation

,i HEADS UP

Til i-re is no cause for hysteria.
T: ere is enough to eat and lo span
in America. The .soil is as productive
a- it ever was. The mines, the fields

forests, the streams; the mil's
al our physical property, jut "stilJ
h iv. Wo still have the great eommoi>

r>- t»p! of America, the same level
'i fi«|eil, kindhenrted, kindly, depend
iMc, Oad-fearing, couritrv-'ovinc
. uple that populated this country
h it won it from the wilderness
'nought it forth a.s a nation, am*
:i He it ill greatest nation that jrve*

traced the world. As long as wV ha\
i ><=e fleets, Alii ilea has nothing t<

.'( ir. (rod reigns. T!. - government
I'll lives. We have a new Pit :|d- »if

.! Washington. Jle is fresh from th
hi art beats oof the people. lie knows
I- ir tria's, t h«-i i* fonts, their hopes,
'¦fir a<pintions, and th ^ faith. The

.. untry regardless «:f politics or creed
- united behind him. On last Ratur-
. y he issued the call to arms. Fie

'». de us to look forward to the better]
' y that is eorivig. He has set in mo-

m the wheel.-. of government to
. irr1 us en* « tlx- i- ora--. t*> sav-

.: from r- bacle. The c'»ii'_rrc>> wi '

:ii-et I. da;* Vo take up the task, i.it

: r his l.'nlervhip,
All that is needed now it renewed
it h. Faith in onise'ves; faith ir

?\r fcllowmen, faith in our country
ith in our government, and faith

r our fird. Fpon that faith w«
' ';!ded this natiau. By that faith it
as been pr. served. Through that
it!? we sha'J. under Col, bring it

o the new and better day.

NOTARY COUNCIL SIDELIGHTS

(By John I 'arris, Jr. ?
* * *i

Telegram : "My bov is an eight-
oni'l gir'." Such was the messa?"

«'"ivod fTom lvonrit Chapman, just
t&"o the meeting convened. So here

. ..». eonrrrntu'ations to Rotarian Ker-
> it and Rotary Ann Julia in the
.rival of a baby Rotary Aim.

* * *

i Robert Philips, president of the
V;:*crn Xorth Carolina Rotary

L'liirei', sjvwisorod a motion to wire
I '¦? Chap'uans congratulations and
j ' w is received with favor by all. So
i an Ruiv?\e-s. secretary of the cor.n-

!, .-of. off the jiTS8asr» to the Chap
nn.-i who are at the* home of Mrs

) \
1

; "lanman'jR mother, Mrs. Little, at
Vorven.

* * *

! Dr. IT. T. Hunter, in welcoming
0 visiting Rotarinns said, 4,W«
e tremendously glad to have yon
night." And fluy Hoitfck, vie* pros
out of the Rotary council, rcspond-
1 to Dr. Hunter, saying that it was

j * pleasure to be the guests of the
'..Iv.i Rotary club. ,y

* * *
\

Robert Phil'ips, a grand Rotarian
i id a fir e Council president, said
"r a hrief message to the council:
.~t is remarkable that a group of
'? >tarians from all sections of West-
. n Xorth Carolina, on a nipht su<'b
i-- this with all the banks closed
'< n assemb'e in a little town in
Western North .. Carolina, and ox-

J .' anye id as, and discuss various
j hint's amine: their selves as we are

1 >in£. There is no momentary hol-
j ray in Rotary tonight," said Mr.

| P'lillips as he c'osed.
# * *

r At»:l such spirit a* the above, in-
heated in the talk of Mr. Phi'lips.
¦» what Rotarians have and bo'iove

! n. Tt would be fine if we ail had it.
* * *

Sylva R'.la liana weiv 100 per cent-
> esent ox opt for Dr. Chapman. So
.ore's an orchid to the Sylva e'ub
*n general.

* * *

I.'r. John Caifoe, one of thos^> nrn
. .;! like to w .*et, said That he had
i le< of fun trying; to borrow a do'-
'¦ r to er t over to the n:eo.tin«j. "Tt '«
'. n a'king th" other follow for a

l il'ar and finding o/?t that he
h-ts-n't have it," said Dr. Calfee.

* *

There wore 52 Rotarians present
«. d 25 of th<>ce were of thp Sylva
? ttary club.

* * *

Tt was a j*rea' meeting, and wo

i*e sorry' tbat a certain Rotarian
»vss«'d the strawberries.'

# * *

Ross Ppaulsbury attended the in-

angulation ceremonies in Washington!
ast week. I i.- said thai it was his
first and la-it inauguration .o wit¬
ness. He' was in charge of some

twenty C'heioKe? bravis who showed
2iKW<

*

\Va»hin£toniai!s what a game
of Indian ba I ica.lv ookid like.

BANKING SITUATION H01IDS
SPOTLIGHT IN LEGISLATURE

(Continued I'vi.in pajr." 1)
than the amount upon winch it op¬
erated tor- tie past year. a here me

.sharp reda('ti")ns' over las! yu.rs ap¬

propriation-, in al» o. t eu:y >{ "m

flu* appiopria; ions hill, »i" a tola re¬

duction ok uear y fifUvn million doi-

ars. Tito Appi'opriasi'iiH t'-1' thi* Ren*
ia I fund ot' »hr i' th- Mj

pa>-*» as L «1 present v; ip, wouM
h< £2-tf24llu5 ji> r^amst a

appi opi'itttiou of 4LW.?*. ih< a.;t-

rit-uiU.ra. futd an re^id ». th;';£
rop.ialion Mil is £2'i">,!N»A I" ...

S3. itwmw-; nv:!J
fund is appsopiiaU'd v.:

the pifsn ut hill. In lO.fT-*'- ¦' w us

?2 1,012,883. Salaries and v.: ii s i*-

' .pi. in ill.' pub ie m h;>o' system wo i!»l
be cut "12 per c;nt. The s-a aries ol

finldit* whooi leathers would be u

red 15 per cent. Hup. ri'poildimt*
,;ou'd bi' out pel" e *nt. a'o:-f* v. ;(!
he higher paid piiiit-ipa a, whiV ad
>ther employees in tin* fcehcol ; ;i I
Uatl1 wo.ihi hr rodneed hv 2*2 pel
* wiii'. Travel <xp-nseS lor i'in

>'ovees and offiecrss oi th" fc5tati
vod'd hv cut. fr«.m 10 e -.nl s a mih
to .r> eeuts; a'ld fheir hotel bi;l« wluh

iway from hoe e on Stae Im-im Sf

voiild bt. red.:e.Ml !o .<5.i)0 a, d»y^
v hi h Would inejiide both rooms am'
meals.
The House of Reprei*r-tttrt.Uvvs ha*

I -oled overiv!'«!min{rly to diward th'
K\ f 'it tax oil !>ro|..-:t> for >ohoo'
in p i ;«'>.. Tlu-ri'vis a lai\"e M>« iKlll ol

h» Hoa '. tha h. ievs's t I-ii* I»«f
hleieii! lono.ries can be <lf.'eld
md lvde'l ions wade in apfmpria
ions io adn.it the ninoval of tie
15 ci'it property tax. to assure ihal
i.» additional taxes mv >< vi -d, am-

'.alanri' f!je budget. Whether this-
¦:in b.» »fltu«l'y worked out ronann

{,» he m v.: htij it is a'ons? this !:«<

hat thi' Ho ise i^ poingf to work oi:

. hr appvopHntions" hi*I.
1.. Tis'aiio!' is on it* way to frive

i a> pay.'-s, *<vho have be<n nn"hh' U

. av th"ir ia*::s in former y«ars, five
v«»:»r- in wh'eh to loak*' good b. fart-

I they fiiia'ly h»s:» their pr-p-r^y, by
; -ayinsr up t'le taxes in inK»alln:wt«

ind paying f» txr cent in(er<st on the
hack tax -s ihcv are due. That th-re
rill h>< n nvn nation of ronl estate

Leenfs set4l;d, and 1e£ris!a'i«»n i:; or

*ts way to t k<- enTii of thp sitiuition
Oths-r hilT-5 jiro in process t»f

.aofi' fin: w Mt'fl frivp people who's-
s and f^nns ar«* imder nir.rtsrs'5^

.i Tjnojif h?ii«r speP hefov'* ihe tii^r
I'on-e'o^'iri' i- ma<h> add tiny «',jeefed
fro*r thi ir l '-oor-vty.

j ("Jovornrtr ?'!irincha»fs has n tnnvV
; from VVashirrron, wliVrc lif> has bw*
| '-1 ciose conforriic with l'rfsid'-i,f

I '?oo>''Vo't and national adniinistr-1
ion l-ad'-rs.
The prison and hiffhwny depa't

uents have been m»rjr: d into th"
iow d par! went of highway and p i'

,i<* works. Tt. is brlievtd that th'
nil save tit' people :i ;rood ir.av
'olars. and vill insure' heller eounlv
oads in all runs of lhs. S'afe.
T!>p "Coi-paratioii Cominiss'on h<»'

finally been abolished. The llo >-~

assed the Senate bill on Tiresda*
:nornincr, wlr'-h aholishf-s the C'oniniis
<inn on January 1, 10.'!4, ni>«l s>tf
.p in its place a Public. I ti'itie'
Commissioner. The bill has heen
jK'iidinp: si in e. the hcurinnintj of tin
session. The Senate played ball with

lit for many weeks. Similar bil's wer.

pending in \he Hons{. and wore lfeh'
j*ip rntil.lhe Senate to >k action. \\ heu
j the House finally pot the hi'1 i!
oag-cd it without a roll call, and
with little opposition.

WHITESIDE COVE

Mr*,,!). C Pi'k i'iimor onlertain<»d
ja number of friends at a cjniltinp:

i party Saturday, the fourth. Thus*- at-
ft'-mlin** \\"t r- M.s. I>:s<i.' EfhvarTs
Mrs. I.ona A1exn.ndor, Mrs. II. B.

j Picklrsin; r. Mrs. Bud T.oui1;;i'"<1 and
and Miss 1? »ta Ifnxit, all of th's

' nrfafhhoiliood; Mr<. Fred Edwards
land danjrht:T, Estelle of Hitrhtnttdi;;

i Misses Mary and Johnnie Edward?
|«,f 1Torso Cove. A sumptuous dinner
was sorvfd '*v flic hostess. ami four
quii'S r.-< iv finished.

Mr. Emu's Picklosinrr \*isitcd Mr
T\. ^umravner r.f Devil's Court ITorsi
"s^tnnlay ni lit and t~ok p*>.rt i?i fiv
o'd ii:no Iwn:o niokim?. s,

Mr. J. J. Gibson has moved into
'ho ''(^irttcr-Ta Outers' * club honsr
f-> act as pi»ro1man and caretaker
for fhr* Huh (1

Mr. Isaac Alexander and Franklin
| Bunuramor wore Oashirrs visitor oi>

Satnrdav.
T)r. Oi'berE Mr. Bonso Ne"lv and

Mr. Pnrt-r Piorson of Highlands
visited at tho club house Sunday
aft.«rnoon.

Hazel Edwards who has h, rn ,

attending the D. A. R. school near

Salem, S. C., has returned homo.
Mr. L>o;i Voting, forest rancor for

.liig district, was here last wetk.
i'atrolinim Edwards has hern busy
>t int.' looking after fires in this
.action. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Passmore vis-
ted the hitters patants Saturday
.vening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers spent

Sunday in Bull Pen.

READY TO HLLP FARMERS
APPLY FOR CROP LOANS

Relations' tor 1933 goven.infc
crop production loattd hhvc h** 11 1:4

*uc<l bv the Secretary of Agncultur
on,I a/enow available to farmers iu

. f,is county upo" lo
, ,

Wiliams, Fie d Inspector ot Hn

Crop Production ljoau Office. Mr.

Williams' In adquarlers up* in W ayn s

villc. J
Instead of writing to Washington

or to oiir cf the rnjionni loan of-

fjot s, Mr. AVillitims aunoumed' fav¬
ors fan obt«.vi th;; neciKsary aj>.

plir.it ion Hanks for loans and de-
ai ed information about the mjuiri!-
iinit* diiv-ct from him. App'iention*
vi'l thin li«> reviewed by the Coiuitv

¦idvisory coini : it lee thin certified
.ind foT V. ar.lcd to the regir.nal offic
it Washington for final approval

t
I

. nd mi : ion.

The regulations this yar spo~ify
hat only those who cannot get 1« atiF

Isi'V'hf a*T ;'!iffiiih' for loans from
h . .f!)«\0nr».()()i) fund authorized bv

'""ongrcss. loans can In* ustd on v

for crop p?od:U'iion, and require th
ovrnwer to reduce his acreage of

crop j ;:0 p:*r cent under last
¦..ear, un'-jri h-> dors .not intend to

>'::iit- more linn 2|« acres of tob
! 'no, f*0 ai-r.'s <il" corn, 2j '.> iiervsi of
j l-rc'c filial. M Illll'.ll of 40
.icr. s of win lit.

j Th-.' lnlixininn: permitted to any
i one borrower this year is f'JOO, o*

ii c.nsi of fejiants, the total of al'
'onus to tenants of any one land-

within a single oennty canno*
xc.ee d .>12;»0. The acttinl amount ad
:m< ed by authorities will depew'
upon the borrower's idiuirments.
\ first lis n or mortgage on t ho crop
rill be ivouirrd The regulations r.c-

I'liro that loans be repaid on or he-
ore October .'list, 19.53. Interest at
VU per e<.nt deducted in' advnncv
¦rill be charged.
Since thi! loans call for a first

lien on the crop aw security the bor-
ower 1'rcrjiu'iitly has to procun
vaivera fion:- prior mortgages oi

ighK If the app'icani is a tenant
»r is farm in;* land under con'rae'
for deed or so-called crop contract
or has given a prior mortgage on

. is 1 9 crops the regulations sta*
V must secure the waivers of th
'..tual owners of the land and of a"
.rior mortnragc holders. If the np
..licant is the owner of 'he land on

.'firms il with, tenants or share crop
?ers waivers of such tenants or shar
..oppc'u must be secured. The rcg

':<{ ion's further specify that the pe1
*

.on waiving his prior rights miis*

->ree .tin! to d is] lose of bis ivilt Hot
¦nortgagie, or other security withon'
'list Invinif obtained the writte*
.*ons: lit of a duly authorized ager
.f the Secretmy of Agriculture.
The regulations make it nn'awfr

;'ir any person to dispose of or n?

ist in disposing of any crops give'"
-s security for any crop loan, excep
''or the account of the Secretary o*

\srienltrre and provide for fine aw*
:>nprison'nent for violation of sue'
..emulation. The regulations also rr

«-dre that each borrower agree t'
.lant a frarden for his home use am'
.efficient, acreage to furnish feed
for his livestock.

Further information can be oh
tained from E. V. Vestal, Oountv
V?ent, A. J. I)j'|«, Sylva; and Ly

! man Stewart of Hamburg township
NOTICE TO POULTRY RAISERS
) 7"

C Due to the. banking situation th-
cooperative poultry buying will not
b" h<>ld this ww'k. As soon as thr
'.auking conditions improve 60
"lirck^ drafts can c'oar wo wi''
'wgin o»"i\^ting the car and wil'
.?lo'ifv the p:-ople. Pleas? watch tin
capers for further instruct ions.
JACKSON CO. POULTRY ASS'N

^OTHF.R OP SYLVA RTJSIDPNT
DIES AT HENDERSONYILLf

Rev. and Mrs. S. II. Milliard havf
benn in Ilcndorsonvi'le, this week

n» ?.¦.¦>'<> called hv,tho il^nll"
~f Mrs. TTiMiard's brother, ' Dr. W
TT. Jps^'s. pioneer merchant of H».«

pr- .Tusltis died at hte
1"-ot»i," )fnndfly morning, after an i'l-
nrss of «/»veral n orths' duration,
and funeral service; and interment
were he'd on Tuesday afternoon.'

PARM POR SALE
48 aores--.il/' miles from Sylva

RAYMOND GLENX

VfEN WANTED for. Raw»eigh Roatea
of 800 Consumers in City of Bylvn,
Counties of Jauks.m, Went Ma* 011

and Swain. Reliab.e hustler can

sturt taming $25 weekly and in

crcaso every month. Wine imm^l
iatoly. Kawleigh Co., K.chiuond, Va.

Dept. NC-C-140 S 3 9 3t

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE BALL

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.
Under and by virtue of the powcj

of nale contained in a certain detc

of trufrt, made and executed by J. L

McIIone and wife, Avis MiHone, to

Dan K. Moore, Trustee for C. (i

Middleton, dated April the 13th, 39 .

and recorded in Hook 1 10, at I'ag
>0, in the Ol'liee of the Register oi

Deeds for Jackson County, Nor.i
v'ai'oliua, defntli having been mad
in the payment of '.he indebL'dlies
thereby.secured, and the ho der th.Ti
;f having directed that tin- deed o

trust be foreclosed, the undersign:
Trustee wiil offer for sa!e at tl.
C t House door in the town c

Sylvn, Ja'-lcion County, North Can
itia at 113 :<K> o'clock in on, on M

day, April 'the 10th, 1933 and w"

..ell to die liigln bidder for ca-

i e:*i t {ii.'i !«»t or parcel of land i

rai'kson County, No:th Carolina, a*

more | .« rt itula rly described as f<
iows :

BKINTJ all that |ra.*t of land ('

eriLtl in it deed from Jennie I
Webb and husband, N. T. Webb
'. L. .Mel lone and wife, Avis Mclfo:
dated 2Sth day of December, 19'
and recorded in reeord of .lacks-
County, North Carolina, in Rook 1

Page 37, and the description of I'
same are made here the sa»:e aa ii
written oi:t in full, for a more coi,

' nlete d«serh>tion of sam.? rtf-ivn
's bad for the san-e.

[ This tli:> St Ii day of March, 19''*
DA N K. MOORK, Trustee.

' J 9 4l dkn:
i

.' NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SAL'
| N'ORTII CAKOMXA,
| JACLSUN COUNTY

I'nder and l»y virtue of the jiowe.

j jl' sulc conl nint'd ill a certain den

j jf trust made and executed by Jo

soph X. Nations and wife, ClmiloU
.Nations, to E. P. Stillw«?IJr Trust*
1 1at eil April the 2nd, 19.il, ai;d re

..orded in Book 114, at Page 179, ii
the Office of I lie Keg-inter of Dee-'
for Jackson County, North Carolina
lefault ha\iii£ been made in th
.>ayn:cnt of the indebtedness there
.y secured, and the hodcr '.hereof
laving directed that the said dc
.f t rusit be fori closed, the und . ;

.igned Trustee will offer for *a

it the Court llouae door, in the towi
»f Svlvn, Jackson County, Xortl
Carolina, at 12:00 oelock. noon, o.

Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1933
ind will sell to the hight-d bidde'.
.'or cash, a certain lot or parcel o!
and in Jackson County, Xorlh Cat
.Una, and more particularly describ
d as follows:
BEC1TXXTXG at a post oak in th<

. tie of Davis Pninfer on top of tl"
idge, thence with the watershed o

aid ridije in a Southeast direction
5.5 poles to Davis Painter cornei

hence X. 37.5 E. 80 pales to a bunc'
f ch:stnut s:>ronts, Mi«'nce in
'oil Invest direction with the top r

he ridg", 37 polos to Lvda Paint »»...

.orner, a stake, ihenee S. 45 W. P'
*o'es to the beginning, containir
'5 acres, more or less.
This the 1st dav of March. 1933.

E. P. 8TILLWELL, Trustee
By: Dan K. Moore, Attorney

l-2-4ts dkio

NOTICE -

.s'ORTH CAROLINA.
fACKSON COUNTY. u

Having qualified as Administra
rix of the Estate of W. E. Moore,
leceascd, late of Jackson County,
«'orth Carolina, this is to notify al
.U'isoiis having claims against th*
Ostate of said deceased to exhibit
.hem to the undersigned, at the
'efferson Apartments, Asheville
Vorth Carolina, on or before the 1 Otl.
lay of February, 1934, or this no
ice will be pbaded in bar of thei'
recovery.

All pcraons indebted to said Ks
late will please make immediate pay
ment.

This the 6th day of Fcbmary, 103
,, MARY MOORE BEARDEN,

Administratrix of the Estate <,f
W. E. Moore, defeased.

2 9 fits dk»

NOTICE OP «AI n

Having as a mechanic repaired n

certain Rucjrler 1 ruck Model 10??
S'rial Number 7484 b"Vmerin? t-
Robiiifton Brothers, and liav'iv
charged for making said repair th
sum of JjQ5.f»0 which amount the
said Robinson Brothers have failed
to pay, and having retained posses
>ion of said truck in ord<-r to prr
serve my lien upon it; Now, there
fore, in accordance with Beet in
2435 of the Code of North Carolina
I will, on the 11th day of March
1933, at 12 o'clock, noon j tell at

savannah cxnizu7 Passes
(.ontril)ut«(l(

Mr. J. M. Hnglcr, ap- ,|HFebruary 24, at tin* lutn ,,}. ^daugUUr, Mi*. (Jliai l. y s
tii'» i'lis C'r<ok. His death w.i- ,

v |bv a In-art maln.lv t»l m., .

duration. Mr. Hauler enim h, tw| yearn ago fmin Da lax, I.,,,.., ,

regain his lualtli.
Mr. Hngh-r was n-ar.-l ...' 'r1 1: i «*«n uiuiiMy oi < n

lie was a school (,i , |(Jakj Newell, who wa* 4

t ighhoriiifr farm In p . , ; j
"

absentee ballot in I. s! j,. . (i
ion he wa» |>arti«u!;o-
lis \ »

'
:. Wit-. ma.l;--<l ;< , ,

.i ml, M i'. N'rWrll.
Mi. Um. !, r I:. I i.. .1,

f 1 1«. M thmliy itrn
Funeral s rvi« «.

v U -v. K. W. < I r« t n | ;

lie f'Ui Siivsmiu'ii civ

Mr. Hauler is ;>i \

Im l>: roi'i' Irani.'- ..

fill of < 'dt ml il. ji !...
t

u:ili|f(Mi by hi- t .: i

Cii'k of Ha'ei'rh, .V i - 1 -

f York. S. C.: \t.
if Gastonia ami Mi- 1
f Or-us ( i . i lv ". !
tad another w»n. Ihn1-
not known wlirtlii r 1- *

he hann't been h«>:ir<f i . *.

year*.

ill ic a'tl l. MI V.
.er, /No' lh ("at '

eribi <1 i riirli.
>r esish.

T. K I IV.VI i
'2-2'. i»'l.

How Doctors Treat
0)kK?r.; V;it~!lST'l ''.If '*

fl;-icvc ii;; . :i
raI »«.»".: nil' '

.i" . !('<. ,yfl-l i ;.'s
lll)l i.'l C0I3".!M!I I '!l! '

. <

he cPcdil C ! ;; i i i \v:i!t>.u\':c :iai>lca: a t f f ./ ,< r":<;\
0;v or t'VO C;. '.si- i.: !. .; iu.- v.Ji'i /..,ar-fi of HWOft r A

:,g your <vl«' I' * ¦,:>!. l> j-.t.m . 'ai
; fW«rUr V '...: .. "7'no uirh
'.:it v!.at w .

.

f<ilot*b.i cr® .. . . 1 ."

ircb at dnn' Bloioa.' ' 1

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr. \\r. K. Chapman
fins Moved his offiei s to Koom 7

Cok* Buildup

Tf you want,
NIGHT

WRECKER
SERVICE

C; ill Roy Morris
Phono 191

Jackson Ciicv. Co.

Dr. (j. Conrad X i« !:o!>
Dentist

Ot'fieei with l)r». Nii-hob.
Over Sylvn Hurtnaey

How to train BABY'S
BOWELS
Babies, bottle-fed <r ! rn-i-Wi

with my tendency 1 » \
v.'iiul'l thrive if ihev rer
baJf a lea«i;)'icn/:ji of I his ' I<1
doctor's prc.scrip'K.n for the ! * ^

That is one sure way t i lr ri tiny
bov.pN to healthy m^ilaritv. 1°
ovoid the ji.^fHw.?, .tf.iailin^.
crvinj, '¦> c i.'., unrl cihor ;lis

Ur. <;.»!, J Sxn -. is
C >0.» for hi:y v f# ' i' . . t

* " 'rH*

/.V ttorrf ©/" «| ;>/,.«'./. ,',.f
seven jcif* of , ,a« ii'*. *-'v :n1

JllU Wliit {. LjI;I ::4 j«.e i i > ir

|iu)e ."Sii-A-t'is in ..<<.
* : ; r< . , k< 'P

lit I le bcijits ppj',"?) oni hcaH i; y. i<>r
f^r. Caldwell specialized in the treat¬
ment of WMiritn and little ones. He
nf tended over 35')) birth* without
I jo» of one mother or baby

0*. W. B. CAlOH'fll'J

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative


